
Even worms matter: cave habitat restoration for a
planarian species increased environmental
suitability but not abundance
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Abstract Invertebrates living in underground environ-
ments often have unusual and sometimes unique adapta-
tions and occupy narrow ranges, but there is a lack of
knowledge about most micro-endemic cave-dwelling inver-
tebrate species. An illustrative case is that of the flatworm
Dendrocoelum italicum, the first survey of which was per-
formed  years after its description. The survey revealed
that the underground stream supplying water to the pool
fromwhich the species was first described had been diverted
into a pipe for human use, thus severely reducing the avail-
able habitat for the species. Here we describe the results of
what we believe is the first habitat restoration action per-
formed in a cave habitat for the conservation of a flatworm.
The water-diverting structure was removed, with the in-
volvement of local protected area administrators, citizens
and volunteers from local organizations. The intervention
resulted in the restoration of a large, stable pool inside the
cave, thus creating an optimal habitat for this threatened
planarian, with increased availability of prey and a stable
population. This report of habitat restoration for a neglected
invertebrate offers insights for the protection of other
micro-endemic species.

Keywords Cave, Dendrocoelum italicum, flatworm, fresh-
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Introduction

Subterranean environments such as caves, shallow sub-
terranean habitats and underground aquifers are

among the most vulnerable habitats, often requiring conser-
vation attention (Culver & Pipan, ; Pipan et al., ).
Increasingly, studies are emphasizing the importance of
conservation approaches based on habitat restoration
(Perring et al., ; Chazdon et al., ; Canedoli et al.,
). Ecologically important areas such as ecotones,

ponds and wetlands have been restored successfully
(Bergmeier et al., ; Romano et al., ; Lü et al., ;
Merenlender & Matella, ) but there are not, to our
knowledge, any documented cases of freshwater restoration
involving cave habitats.

Subterranean environments generally exhibit environ-
mental stability and are heterotrophic systems of key im-
portance for the surrounding surface habitats (Culver &
Pipan, ; Barzaghi et al., ): they work as recharge
sites for surface waters, control water flux and exchanges
with the surface, and provide shelter for key organisms such
as bats, which sustain a variety of ecosystem services, includ-
ing pollination, seed dispersal and pest control (Souza Silva
et al., ). Cave environments are sensitive to threats such
as climate change and groundwater pollution, but are also
affected by other local or regional factors such as quarrying
(Di Maggio et al., ), irresponsible exploitation for tour-
ism (Ivanova, ), and water harnessing and diversion
(Achurra & Rodriguez, ). All of these threats are likely
to affect cave and subterranean ecosystems significantly, but
they have been poorly studied.

Underground habitats are of special importance for
biodiversity conservation because they often host a highly
specialized fauna (Culver & Pipan, ; Romero, ).
Moreover, most organisms that live in caves are highly re-
stricted geographically and low in abundance (Zagmajster
et al., ; Delić et al., ). Predators, sunlight and envi-
ronmental variations occurring on the surface may be
important environmental conditions for a number of cave-
adapted organisms (Culver & Pipan, ). Micro-endemic
invertebrate species, both stygobionts (specialized aquatic
cave-dwelling organisms) and troglobionts (specialized
terrestrial cave-dwelling organisms), are in some cases
known only from one or a few caves (Culver & Pipan, ;
Mammola & Isaia, ; Wei et al., ).

However, endemic invertebrate species are rarely con-
sidered in conservation programmes (Cardoso et al., ;
Noreika et al., ) despite their ecological importance.
Cave-dwelling endemic invertebrates can play an important
functional role in karst ecosystems, facilitating nutrient
recycling and biomass exchange (Schneider et al., ).
Among cave invertebrates, planarians are free-living flat-
worms generally characterized by zoophagous feeding be-
haviour, preying mainly on small living invertebrates and
grazing on decaying organisms (Reynoldson & Young,
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). Most planarian species are particularly sensitive to
organic matter pollution and water quality (Horvat et al.,
; Alonso & Camargo, ; Manenti, ). Nearly
 species, including marine and freshwater species, have
been recorded in cave habitats (Romero, ). Most of the
species described are blind and depigmented, thus showing
a strong adaptation to cave life (Stocchino et al., ).
Cave-dwelling planarians occur in subterranean habitats
worldwide (Gourbault, ; Carpenter, ; Sluys et al.,
), but most of the described species have extremely
narrow ranges, in many cases being confined to a single
cave (De Beauchamp, ). For most known cave-dwelling
planarians no further study has been conducted beyond
the description of the species. Generally, no additional
information has been reported after collection of the speci-
mens used for description, and even the information re-
ported with the description is often secondhand. In many
cases descriptions were performed by anatomists specialized
in Platyhelminthes, who never entered the caves but
received specimens from speleologists. Moreover, cave-
dwelling planarians are adapted to interstices in which
they shelter, and even when cave pools or streams host
abundant populations, planarians are not easily detected
(Gourbault, ) and, consequently, it is difficult to assess
their conservation status.

This situation is exemplified by the flatworm Dendrocoe-
lum italicum (Benazzi, ), which was described in  in
the Bus del Budrio cave in the Italian Prealps (Vialli, ).
The description of the species includes information about
the habitat where it was found: a large subterranean pool
below a small waterfall. In  we discovered that the spe-
cies was threatened by a structure that was diverting water
from the waterfall into a pipe. Water was no longer reaching
the pool, which had completely dried up, and D. italicum
was confined to a short rivulet and a couple of tiny second-
ary pools.

We therefore began what we believe is the first habitat
restoration action performed in a cave habitat (Plate ) for
the conservation of a flatworm species, aiming to investigate
whether the restoration technique applied was appropriate.
In particular, we predicted that () the abundance of this
cave-dwelling planarian would increase shortly after the res-
toration, and () habitat restoration would increase the
occurrence of the invertebrate prey of D. italicum.

Study site

The Bus del Budrio cave is in the Italian Prealps (Fig. ) in
the regional protected area of Cariadeghe, in northern Italy.
The cave consists of an elongated chamber (m long, .m
high), which opens at the cave entrance and is connected to
an elevated narrow and sinuous corridor located on the
north-western side. A small stream runs along the corridor

and after  m forms a waterfall. In , when D. italicum
was described, a small waterfall filled a large pool, with a
surface area of at least  ×  m (Fig. ). During the s
the water was diverted to a farm close to the cave (GT,
pers. obs.). This left only a small trickle flowing down to
form a bipartite rivulet  m long and  cm wide (Fig. a).
As a result of this environmental alteration, the pool dried
up permanently.

Methods

Habitat restoration

In April  we observed that the planarian D. italicum
still occurred in the small rivulet. The rivulet appeared
to be suboptimal, having a consistent flow and apparently
poor prey occurrence, whereas the typical requirements
of Dendrocoelum planarians are for standing waters
(Gourbault, ) with relatively abundant invertebrate
prey (Reynoldson & Young, ).

Firstly, we assessed the status and distribution of the
species at the site (see below). Secondly, we informed the
administrators of the protected area about the critical
condition of the species and the need for immediate
conservation action. Thirdly, we helped the protected area
administrators to raise awareness about the species amongst
citizens that use the reservoir for recreational activities and
to obtain the agreement of the farmer responsible for divert-
ing the water. Fourthly, we involved a local caving group,
who volunteered to remove the structure diverting the
water flow. On  December  we collected all the planar-
ians occurring in the rivulet, stored them in plastic tanks in-
side the cave, and removed both the duct feeding the small
rivulet and the barrier that conveyed the water into it above
the waterfall. Removal required  hours of work by five peo-
ple. All artificial material was removed from the cave. When
the water started to flow along its natural course we used
shovels to compact the substrate under the waterfall, to

PLATE 1 The restored pool in the Bus del Budrio cave (Fig. ) in
February . Photograph by Luana Aimar.
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avoid water infiltration and to facilitate the filling of the for-
mer pool (Fig. b). In the following months of December
and January the water column was highly turbid because
of sediment suspension.

Dendrocoelum italicum assessment and relocation

We performed  surveys during February –January
 to assess the status of D. italicum (Table ): six before
the habitat restoration, three during the restoration activ-
ities, and nine after restoration. At each survey the same
(one or two) observers used the -minute visual encounter
survey technique to count the number of planarians in all
the freshwater habitats of the cave (Gourbault, ). After
the intervention, the restored large pool replaced the small
rivulet and a pool fed by drips. Surveys covered exactly the
same area before and after the restoration. When the origin-
al pool started to fill from the fully restored waterfall, on 

December , we released all the collected planarians into
it. In February  and February  we assessed the
density of the potential invertebrate prey by performing 
consecutive samplings with a thin-mesh dip net. The
invertebrate surveys were repeated at three locations, chosen
randomly.

Data analysis

We used random-effect Poisson generalized linear mixed
models to assess the relationships between the relative
abundance of D. italicum and habitat restoration activities
(Barker et al., ). Poisson generalized linear mixed mod-
els produce reliable estimates of the relationships between
the relative abundance of species and habitat variation.
Simulations performed by Barker et al. () showed that
the estimates obtained through Poisson generalized linear
mixed models are consistent with those obtained using
alternative approaches (N-mixture models, double Poisson
models), and are particularly appropriate for species for

FIG. 1 Plan of the Bus del Budrio
cave redrawn from the original
survey performed by Allegretti and
Trevisani of the Gruppo Grotte
Brescia ( September ) and
subsequently published by Vailati
(). The black circle on the inset
indicates the location of the cave in
northern Italy.

FIG. 2 The extent of the freshwater habitats of the Bus del
Budrio cave (Fig. ), (a) before and (b) after habitat restoration.
, a small rivulet formed by an artificial water-catching structure
installed in the s; –, pools resulting from drips; , small
subterranean stream; , a pool fed by the subterranean stream
after removal of the water–catching structure.
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which detection probability of individuals is low. The de-
pendent variable was the number of planarians observed
in the whole cave in each survey. We included the time of
observation (day/night) as a covariate. The period of obser-
vation (before, during stabilization or after the intervention)
was included as a fixed factor, and the date of the survey was
included as a random factor, as some surveys were con-
ducted at different times on the same date.We distinguished
between the after intervention and stabilization periods
because after the remediation action the water was highly
turbid, which probably affected planarian detectability.
We assessed the significance of variables using a likelihood
ratio test. The model did not exhibit overdispersion (re-
sidual deviance = .; residual degrees of freedom = ). A
Tukey post-hoc test was used to determine the significance
of differences in abundance in the intervention periods

(before, during stabilization, and after intervention). A t test
was used to assess differences between the density of po-
tential invertebrate prey before and after the intervention.
Analyses were performed in R v... (R Development
Core Team, ) using the package lme.

Results

The restoration was successful in achieving stable hydro-
logical conditions in the pool inside the cave ( m surface
area,  cm mean depth). At the time of restoration, 
planarians ( adults,  juveniles) were removed from the
rivulet and released the next day in the restored pool,
when its conditions became stable. The number of planar-
ians detected per survey was highly variable among surveys:
– individuals before the restoration, and – indivi-
duals after the restoration (Table ). Comparing winter
surveys, the density and variability of available prey was sig-
nificantly higher after the restoration (Table ). In particu-
lar, after the restoration we detected significantly more
bivalves Pisidium personatum (t = ., P = .), and anne-
lids of the family Haplotaxidae that were not present before
(t = , P, .). A small, non-significant increase (from
. to . individuals/m) was detected in the number of
crustaceans of the genus Niphargus.

The number of planarians was higher during night
surveys (Poisson generalized linear mixed model:

TABLE 1 Details of surveys of the planarian Dendrocoelum italicum in Bus del Budrio cave in the regional protected Aarea of Cariadeghe,
northern Italy (Fig. ), before the intervention to remove a structure diverting the water flow, during the stabilization period and after the
intervention.

Date
Time of
survey

No. of D. italicum
observed

Air
temperature (°C)

No. of
observers

Before the intervention
4 Feb. 2016 Day 49 1
22 Apr. 2016 Day 69 2
27 July 2016 Night 109 10.7 1
15 Nov. 2016 Day 41 10.6 2
18 Nov. 2016 Day 8 2
27 Nov. 2016 Day 43 2
Stabilization period (turbid water)
3 Dec. 2016 (planarians removed) 73 5.2 1
4 Dec. 2016 Day1 6 5.6 2
25 Jan. 2017 Day 7 −3.8 2
After the intervention
19 Mar. 2017 Day 52 9.4 2
22 Mar. 2017 Night 109 1
30 Mar. 2017 Day 26 6.1 2
30 Mar. 2017 Night 58 6.2 2
31 Mar. 2017 Day 43 6.9 2
31 Mar. 2017 Night 91 6.2 2
1 Apr. 2017 Day 31 6.6 2
24 Jan. 2018 Day 65 0.5 2
24 Jan. 2018 Night 81 0.5 2

After all collected planarians had been returned to the water.

TABLE 2 Density of invertebrate prey of D. italicum in Bus del
Budrio cave (Fig. ) before (February ) and after (February
) habitat restoration.

Taxon

Density ± SE (individuals/m2)

Before
restoration

After
restoration

Pisidium personatum
(Mollusca)

32.7 ± 6.48 88.6 ± 0.88

Haplotaxidae 0 11.25 ± 0.74
Niphargus sp. (Crustacea) 0.7 ± 0.35 0.82 ± 0.47
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χ = ., df = , P, .). During the period after the
intervention we did not detect significant differences in
abundance (Tukey’s post-hoc test: P = .).

Discussion

As far as we are aware, this is the first case of restoration of a
cave habitat hosting a planarian species. The intervention
helped to restore the original habitat conditions in the type
locality of the endemic planarian D. italicum. As we de-
tected no significant difference in the number of planarians
before and after the restoration, the population at least re-
mained stable. However, environmental conditions in the
cave changed considerably: a large shallow lentic habitat
oxygenated by the waterfall became available and the den-
sity and diversity of suitable invertebrate prey increased.

The few available studies suggest that cave-dwelling
planarians prefer shallow standing pools (Ginet & Puglisi,
; Gourbault, ). The epigean species of the genus
Dendrocoelum are also normally reported from standing
waters (Reynoldson & Young, ), and therefore the re-
stored conditions probably provide more suitable environ-
mental conditions for D. italicum than those prevailing
before the restoration. Restoration of the water flow rapidly
recreated a large pool in the western part of the cave. The
restored environmental features are also suitable for species
that need oxygenated waters, such as Niphargus sp., and for
species of standing water, such as the molluscs and annelids
observed. The increased availability of potential prey follow-
ing habitat restoration has augmented the amount and qual-
ity of the trophic resources available to the planarians.

The number of planarians was significantly lower in the
 months immediately after the restoration. In this period
water turbidity was high and probably limited detection.
The similarity in planarian density before and after restor-
ation suggests that more time is needed to assess the effects
of habitat restoration on population dynamics. Breeding
cycles are generally long in Dendrocoelum species, which
are considered to be semelparous (Young & Reynoldson,
), and cycles may be even more prolonged in cave-
dwelling species of the genus (Gourbault, ).

Planarians were more active at night. Although most
freshwater planarians are known to be photonegative (De
Beauchamp, ; Reynoldson & Young, ), their diel
rhythms have rarely been quantified. Two non-exclusive hy-
potheses may explain the differential activity of D. italicum.
Firstly, although they do not have eyes, D. italicum indivi-
duals may be able to perceive some light from the cave en-
trance. Secondly, the species may have retained circadian
rhythms from a surface ancestor.

To our knowledge, the only other case of a worm that
involved zoological studies, citizens’ awareness and conser-
vation actions is that of Macrocotyla glandulosa (Romero,

). This species is also the only cave-dwelling planarian
that is monitored regularly for conservation purposes
(Wicks et al., ). Our study demonstrates that it is pos-
sible to establish a successful conservation programme for a
neglected invertebrate species. Generally, little attention is
given to worms and other invertebrate species that have lim-
ited appeal to the public or protected area administrators
(Cardoso et al., ). In our project, however, the involve-
ment of administrators of the regional protected area of
Cariadeghe and local citizens was central to its success.
The citizens demonstrated an interest in the uniqueness of
this planarian species and, together with the farmer respon-
sible for previously diverting the water, approved the deci-
sion of the protected area administrators to restore the cave
habitat. Most cave invertebrates have narrow ranges, and
although they attract the interest of taxonomists, they are
otherwise little studied (Culver & Pipan, ). This situ-
ation often results in large gaps in knowledge following spe-
cies’ description, especially for species described long ago
(Leroux & Schmiegelow, ). It is likely that numerous
micro-endemic invertebrate species are in a similar situation
to D. italicum, and our results provide insights for the con-
servation of micro-endemic invertebrate species and cave-
dwelling flatworms.

In particular, our study provides two messages: the feasi-
bility of including neglected invertebrate taxa in restoration
programmes that lead to general habitat improvement, and
the role that endemism can play in fostering people’s
empathy towards invertebrates. Conservation management
of cave invertebrate species may be encouraged by drawing
attention to the unique role of such species.
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